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,..__Sopb ..... d 
Tbanday 10 A. M. Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa Women'• ~ Fonn&l S&tu..rday 9:00 P. M. 
'"l'ELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID" 
VOL. XIX cliARu:sroN, ILLINOIS. TUE!IDAY, APRIL 11. t934 NO. l-l 
E. I. M ical Units to Aid with Spring Meeting . Frosh-So~h 'Feud' Program of 
Methodist Centennial Program" Of Householders i Events Is Enlarged by Council 
- - 1 .... -...... . .......... ... . ................. ... ...... Held on Monday ................. -... ··-····-.. ······ .. -...... . 
President llllcOleHand o! lllle- 1934 H OMECOMING TO 
Elect Officers and Start In· 
spection and Rating of 
Hanses 
"Feud" Chairman Additional Events Are Added to Murray College to Speak on ! BE HELD OCTOBER 2'1 Track Meet Program for 
Men Social Issue I Homeeomlng, l~ fall or 1934. \\'lll 
MEETING IS NEXT WEEK ' ~~\~. 0;rt:;~~°;'~e:!'rd~: TO bfAXE APPROVE!! LIST 
-- to recent Information given out by 
TEAM CAPTAINS NAMED 
l%a5:t:;:1:~ u:P:eg:nm:i:a=:~ ~ ~::;0~~:~ ":~~lt~~.~an r~t~=~ The spring househOlder's meeting w~ :1::: :lf~r~ :::::~=:n: 
the Methodist church next week in p.me with Indiana State Teachers col- \\'as held ln the parlors of Pemberton the Prosh-Soph Fe ud slated for this 
con.nectloo wtt.h their centenntal cele- lege bu been scheduled for Saturday Hall la.st Monctay afternoon from Thursday has tncrea.sed the events ln 
bratloo. The orga.nlzaUons which are afternoon. 3 unU1 flve o'clock. During the bu.sl- r the men's track and fleld meet to thir-
acheduled to appear during the week g=~~e:tu:Sn~~t;!~~:tms:= nes.s meeting the following offlcen ' tcPf\ H~~-mhen!d - ln 
are the Concert Band. College Or- h.-"'- lm'- ~ ~~be! ;;:dee~~':!'s. ~~~C:~~~~~::;! u•D~Y r~oe :f 1~ th~t~~~ ~· or~:.%i! ;:~'.sCA:J~l:e ~~~. anoR::a;:u~~ , turned over to hlm or left In the main and Mis& Edna Corzine. program chair- ~- . -... a..uv i at a "'8sebaU game booted tor 11 &. m. 
Weck.el, direct.or of t.he College Band ·-····--... --···-·----·-·· .. ··-··-· man. The organlmtton has kS' lt.:s ' •.u•-.. ··- ••• _. ......... _.. Afternoon events Include a gtrll" 
and Orchestra. will play a ll'OOP of purpose the encouragement or co-op- hoc.key game at 1 :30 and a men's base-
vtolnlln coaonnlosec~lnononwelthof 'thh'~ PceJ'Ol!TilIDSn•·-nla. l Players to Give eratlon between the couese and towns- German CJub to ball game at 2 :30. To cllmu actMUes 
"' "' '-'t o.o;:..o• people ln Improving housing condi- tar the day. a dance will be held In the 
celebration several prominent <: .. ak- " The Intruder" Ucns. UoJd Open House gym from 8:30 to 11 :30 p. m. 
en will be here; among them are Inspection and raUng or houses. \.._.I Cbalrmen elected at cla.sa meetlnp 
Bbb.op Wllllam Frazier McDowell. By Maeterlinck which started Monday under lhe su- M ting • May La.st rortnlght have announ~ the cap-
Blshop E. L . Waldorf Professor w. D. pervlsion or Miss NathUe McKay, wUl ee . ID ta1ns tor the various events. Oerald-
Scbermerhorn or oai-rett Blblcal In- be the lnltlal work of the organtzaUon. lne Moon. who beads the sophomore 
sUtute. President a W. McPherson Or Meeting Thursday Evening Will Inspect-Ion will continue antll June 15. German Ogm:poaers Are Studied elrl&. named Rachel Lowry to captaln 
llllnots Wesleyan University and Be Take up with at which time an approved list or at Meeting Friday the girls' baseball team and Eileen 
=t~u:~. M~~ell=t~ O:~edMc~ . Discussion bowses will be drawn up. Next fall thls 1 Evening :Z. ~C:~ell~~~P~~~reh:::.~ 
to speak on "ls an International New of ; ~~w:!~1!: :av;.Uable for studenb on ' chairman. will captain the track rep-
Deal Pouible?" at a men's banquet on Mlss Wlnltred Beatty. director A Oerman club "open house .. wm resentatJves for h1s cJ.asa and Jack 
Wednesday evening and 00 "Hitler the Players. announces that ~or~. Ls Any householder who ls not a mem- I be given by the Oennan club at the Austin will have charge or thi! base~ 
and Lenin and the Peace of Europe" at soon to begin on Maeterlinck s In- ber of the organization. but who de- I flrtt meeting in May probably on May ball team. Kathryn Walker, chairman 
a maM meeting that evening. ::~~:" ~:h . .;;:~::r~r:':~a;e: !r:i:' ln~oa;: 0~r ofho;: or~~ 11. it was decided 0 la.st Friday eve- of r.he f.ttshman glrls. has named Har-
The Concert Band wW present a whlch the . mood Ls the lmpc>nant Miss McKay as IOOn a.a possible. Dur- nlng at a mee~ of the club in rtett Hawkim and Katherine Hall cap-
concert at the hcmeco0\1111 program thing. The intruder ts death. lng the yc'.a.r 1934-35 students will not Pl1ederich Koch s room. The three ta1ns of baseball and hockey, respect-
Tuesday afternoon, April 24. at 4 p. m . When plans were recenUy dropped be permitted t.o live In unapproved short skits recenUy given before the I lvely, Paul COoper. chairman of the 
The numberS to be played are an- to etve ·-nie Swan" because of lnsuf'- houses. I ~uresub wlllare ~- _..,be --~-~ othuta•• ... fd.- tresb.man men. will cap~ the frosh 
nounced elsewhere In thls tsaue. rtctent talent. Miss. Beatty decided to All of the abov mentioned stipula- • ""' ~ ..._ baseball delepUon and L&rren Fox 
Wedneeday nlaht. April 25, the Col- present '"nle Intruder .. j •VS me _.,.,U t The 1lves and mualc of aeveral rn;at. wtll captain the track coot.lngent. 
l rch tra will p1• u "'MlreWe ·• · \.lQns refer t.o hatls.inl co.......u ons or German muatciana were cllacusaed .by ere o es MAJ • At the Players' mee\lng" . Thursday women. Somo provlaion tor the au- members ot "Del' Deutacbe Vereln'"~Events which will be lncluded ln :~~ ~t~'::t."'!· and the "Ozarll:a" nlaht a "cllnlc" session la scheduled. pervl!lon of' men's hon<tnR cAldlt.lons tut Frtd&y's meeting. Skelehes trom the men's track and fteld meet. a.:c:ord-
An admlsalon charge or lnte.restlng or 00 a s1mllar buts ta to be made. 1 Scb be I to Harry Pitahuah. cha.trman ot 
The College Trio, composed of unusual newapaper cllpplnp about the ' the Uves of Strauss. Bach. u rt.. ' the Student Council comm.Jttee tn 
Prtede.rtcb Koch. piano. Ernest L. stage or theatre ls to be asked for In A bouslng committee survey reveals Handel. and Beethoven were given by I charp of Lhe Peud, are as follows: 100-
Staver. violoncello. and Richard. w. order to enlarge the Players' library a great varlatlon 1n , rooming- rates at Robert Smith, Milton Baker, Verna yard de.ah, 440-yard dub, l20-yard 
Weckel. vtolln. wW play the following collecUon. Tbe feature. of the meet- present. some rates fauJng as low as 75 Alkman, Eugene Prange and Anita I hli:h hurdles, 220-yard dash, 880-yard 
numbers 'Ibursday night, AprU 28 : J.ng will be a discuaston of methods of centa per week and others mounting Rohr. respecUvely. • .. run. 22()..yard low hurdles 880-yard re-
(CoDUnued on pace 10> directing. as blah as S3.00 per week. pl=~ ~ea~~e~~:::r~~n=~e: <ConUDued on ~ 7> 
In succeeding meetings ot the club. T T h A tlons were "Ich tnge melne Wonne" 
R di Cl b El •- problems of make-up, construction of wo eac era re on by Strauso. "Prelµde No 1 .. by BAch Ip· T. J b f 
a o u ec.. scenery and other factors dealing with Summer School Staff, ·'Lar1(o" by ean<1ei "A~• Marta" b~ i art one o a or 
Brewer Secretary the •tsllO and theat"' wtu be dtscussed -- Schubert. and ·so~ts Pathettque• by I Student& Are Scarce 
-- I and ex.hlblted by members Only two teachen other than thole Beethoven. , • 
'lbe Rad.Jo clut;> met last 'Iburaday • • OD tbe collq"e faculty now will be OD I Phone calla from townspeople for 
evening at 1:30 In the Phl'Slcs labor- Kadelphiana to Give th• E. 1. faculty tor the m weeks Sigma Delta Will boys to mow lawns on Saturday att.-
atory to elect one new ofllcer and to I •tia• ti Ban uet summer ....ion which opens Monday d C , emoons and tor girls to tend cbltdr<n 
matte prepcratklns foe an ••blhll at m on q June ll. The two teachenl are N..i I Atten onvention wblle mother - shopping b& .. been 
the 8cience Club Open Bouse Satur· -- Adk1ns llDd Jay B. M.acOreaor, both of . few a.nd far between l,o t.ba_ 1Ut two 
day evening. WUllam 6eUllfe, tanner Bets Pal chapter of Kappa Delta ! whom b&ve taught here before. I The usual bl·weetly meeting of I years. Job& are clncht<I now before 
teere1arf had t>cen declaral tne1Jalble Pl will hold their format lnlttatlon R. J . seymour and MIA Helen Porn Sigma Delta, journallsUC socleiy. ,... thett are any - o<oonllJl& to 
by the faculty committee to bold of- banquet at . the 'CJ. S. Oran< botel In Dartnaer. both of whom have taught I held Monday evening at the home of I Walter M. Smlaa. chairman of the 
flee ln a -- ....-Uon because Mattoon nen Monday evening at 1 her< durlnll previous awnmer ....ions. ! Mr. and Mn. Prank1yn L. Andn!ws. student employment committee. 
of the fact that he la a blgh &cbool I o'clock. The banquet will be In honor ww not be here thla awnmer. 1540 Third strftt. Alter a short pro- Lut fall about M strts and 15 boys 
atudent. of Dean Ellen • A. Porct who ls to be sram the meetlng wu devoted to busi- 1 were worttna part ume. M.Lsa Natblle 
An election waa held and WWlam taken ln as an honorary member at LOUilll JlcOOBl> 8IHG8 I nosa. · Plans tor sending delegates to 1 McKay aecured ten - at Pemberton 
· Brewer waa .-0 to repla<:e Mr. set- the format lnlUaUon .. erctses In the AT CBPBL llATUBDAY the Il11nols College Pr..a Convention. Ball and Mr. SCruaa securod PoBl-
llt~ aec:r:~ pve a talk on a :::na~~:·:wP·.:, ':eorw:::~ to be held In DeKalb. April 27 and 28 ti°:: ~~te~e tlve boys and 
"Ham Poot" Iha• he attended April 1 maUy Initiated at thla t.lme. Louise McCord - "Eyes Have Nol ....,.. cllacuaed. threo llrla hAYC rcgiatered foe -
.ln Champaign wblle In attendance at !;velyn Ba11owell. chairman of the Se<n" <Oaull and •nawn" (CUrnnl I At the c1ose 01 the me.tin&, refresh· non year. During the IUll1ll1t!r 150 to , 
the UnlVHOlty or Illlnol> l51ectr1<al l>enquel, reports that a large number aa the chapel mlllllcal - Batur- ments """' oerved by a committee 200 pis will apply and 1~ IA> 100 boJ'S 
-· A "Ham Poot" la a meetlna of of Kadelphlan aJUmn1 are planning day mornlng. She wu accompanted compoeed 01 C&thertne Lumbrlck and wt11 wrlte ln for wllft. About bait of 
amateur ndto operators, a son of l't- to rrium tor the o.tralr. by l'rted£rtch Koch. ! Lois Cottingham. ~ come to &ebool anyhow and bait 
~ for mutual bedem and en- . thla number will actually l't work. 
-.... It Takea Franklin to Put 'Pluma in Our Little Pudding! 
• llATB OLUB JOmTDfG By - 8__. I of ua N- ln 1131. 'Iben -• the m.. but spent hla JOUth tn Bhelll1'file. 
-- • Paul Z11lot Btalr er.-1912 and um. It ..... there that he - lnlA> Ibo Cbarlea L. PNlher, one of Ibo -
Jobn Blad& -tad a - on We must conlosa. there ~ a ~ Paul Tinnea and Down Nell ......, bua- prlntlnl -.beSlnnlnll a& Ibo ace memben ot Ibo claa or um. 11 -
"'lbe Cllloalm" before Ibo Math chJb behind our throoe. Tbe panr' la in- .....,..... under Blalr. At pres- or ~ Be remained etsht ,_... of Ibo Ilepanment of PIDaDoe at 
- W~ ...ans. Tbe --1 Boward C. P'l'anklln, job and ad print- ent P'l'anklln u he la _,, to all at ~. leaminC Ibo l:ra4e be-~ unl..mty, ll)'racwe, N. Y, 
of 1111 - wu tlD P"' -mts who · er at the Cbar-.in Dally ';:w;t who 11a .. ..;,._ wttb blm la co- fore he - -k ln -p&lcn. It -.!Ins to a JeUer reeet-S l\Y Ibo 
11a .. - - - - --1p1ant. Tbe throne. of couroe. operat1ns""" RoJ w~ &ad Jobn wu here that he did - or blo !In& N- tut-. Tbe membon 61 Ibo 
of - lbe ..... Joo& ta UU. Oae ol lbe NCtol. JUlt for Jesl we mlsb_! call blm Black. cnatlft woft. Be ~ - did 1112 claa ,._ Ibo ,_ - to 
.,._ ~ bf 11r. - wu IA> our ._.,. of Ink-. llUt at • · all lbe - on Ibo _..., bllb ba" Ibo - of --. de-
- a - - or - f8" 1 any rate, he lo 1be r~ who pu&a all - ~ ..-. ~ - .......i,.. ,... . ......,._ blo - eonrerred.., - by ILL 
or -· - -. bf lbe - °'I 1111 p1um1 In our little .. w.; ' 11r. 1'l'amlln bu -- a ..., u.me he - - """ m,_ i...inc z. 1. 111r. Prather bu 
........... - a - ol Ibo tars- P blm Ibo 1-edlmls - ..- • ; typical printlnll ---'1 ...,,. met!- the Dac:atur -· 'Iben 1- noel- blo Pb. D.' *- at the 
... .._ill _.. 1 lbe .-lpe bu&llr.P'l'anklln-allthei- - - - - ..... , ,... In - he - "' - ~ ol - - U.Qlbt two 
......, -. - bf IL s.;....u.r,. ..n. Be .lo --1ble forllhe - - o1 ~- n lo dlff- .._ llmll1 .._,. ap"' _.. "'lbe ~., ~
,.,.,_ - - - ., lbe Id cllapliQI - canceptlon of Ille -- tftlk:al In tbat. - .. - - --- ..... ba ~ • -- Be - - at -- - -
-b " ..._,., ..-..Slonl ~al the 11-. ln hta -· i. ~ - ID a -U - far "'° - n - t-.r llr. Pn&bB'a 1P1011a1 ....... -
..... ,, -· - - Tao.i.mabe_wttb_-.,tbop. Be-"""'ln~.1---i.nn& __ ............. _.._...._ .• 
lltmi. - """"' .. .,._. ., lllo ----~ - - Ille Ooartor. ... --
........ lbe ... - - Blo-1 ..._L.1!- -0.:- ._. __ ..1_ - ID---·- Wm :tDIW 
.... www• - Piiia!' - 1111 If- - - r--- ..-.- u. - ......... - - .. 
-- ..-111 ... Qmllr--. Be- --- - - - -.....-----
- -r. .- De-•lllllpll&-111 ... pwlll ---IDopplrlW ... ---•-IDllle-------.U.-1111_..lllr--. f ... __ ... . - ., "'---- ..,..._ ' ........... _ .. ..., _ _... 
............ ~·- ........... - "'------ ·-... _________ ,.. 
__ ...._·--. .............. ------ ------- __ ., ... . i;11w~::;::~ .................. - .. _ ....... ~-- ......... _ ...... _ .... -- - ..... ••p.a.11111,........ • ...... _ ....... ' 
............... 'llWo. .... 1 -_-. ...... _____ • 
_Cl .. 
~y,t :U IDqr ilur nuh ~nlh Nr.ws 
VOL. XIX CHAR.LSI'ON, ILLIHOl8, TUl:llOAT, APRIL IT, llM 110 .. 
T. C. Wins Two First Division Awards 
In Champaign District Musical Conte t 
-:..:'!...- ..... _ --
--............ -..... 
..... 
.. ____ _,_ 
,_, __ . __ _ 
... ..,.... .. ____ .. -
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- - I 9" ,. - 117 IO - ICllDCJS OL1Ja GODT 
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---- .... --_, ._ _ , ..... ,.,._ 
Dm., 
Junior-Senior Banquet Will Headline 
Spring Program of T. C. Social Events 
'Voltai.re' Picture 
Ia Well Attended 
0Ja. lflcht, All..lchool Party, 
and Plcnlce WW Be Other 
l'eatmw. 
ANDREW~ UllER & CO., Inc. 
a... r...a.- ta,,.,.. ... Dil'-
ftY OI ilD U OOll'YDfClllD 
non• J 
................ I& ., rllbl. ~· Olll - .. Ibo -
- - l'a ..... 10 - 10 - The - - - - ~ &blnf ID_,_ !~====~==================:::; 
_-:,.-. "'-7. - .. ..,. :.:.,u,.:,=./~ ".': ~:: ._, T•,.......,-• II 
_,. ---Ibo-
• - e& lllo t1 Ill I ........... __... , - - - -.... _, __ ., _____ .,..__ .  . --0... - .... 
- - Tbe ........ wlll ___ __ , ..... _, 
.....,._. __ ,_, ___ ~ -'---·--· IP! ___ ... _____ _.. ____ _ 
..... _,..... ______ - · .._.°"""""....... ---- ______ ._._ .. 
,,.,_,-.,.....,,__ ____ ..,-...,._ .,..u-oon·----' C.W.ff•11rr1 .,. • .,. ...... y _ __ ....,.., ,,,_,.,_., _ ., ...  ___ .... __ ~
-... _.,_...,. ______ ,.___ ------
--..... •• - • - ..... _______ ..;,. ____________ _.1 
APRIL DIAMOND SALE 
CHA 
Tuesday. AprU 17. 1934 TEAOHl:Rll COLLEOE !mWll 
Women 'sLeagueFormaltoBeHeldSaturdagNite 
Annual dpring 
Concert Will Be 
Presented May 3 , 
Social Calendar Three League Formal Committee Heads: Lloyd Hoelle's Band Will Furnish Mu ic; 
Decorations Planned Womtn's Leque Pormal.-.AprU ~1 
Pemberton HaU-PldeUs Spring 
eecawse or contuctln& data, the An- Formal -···· .. ··--····-···· ··-···-· May 5 Invitations have been malled out. to 
uu.l Sprl:ni Conce.rt by the Con- Glee Club Pormat .. --·-···-······..M.a-Y 7 alumni, decoraUon.s are planned, and :; = 26has to ~Y ~po~ P~=---~~~-~~~-~~ May 18 ~ at.age-!$ all &et tor .1be Women'• 
ttl\500 for the sh.Ut ln t.he date. ac- League Formal dance to be ctven 1n 
;~~- ~ :td t~:ecm~:_chaor;1 t~~ Former Students 1 :~1°: ~~ ;::=.~~ ~~ 
bond are entered 1n the sLate solo Pay Visits at E. I. 1ng to the beads of committees In 
event& which will st.an at the untver- ( Helen Purl Mulne Hurod Marpret McCarth.Y tiharJe or the atfalr. 
•"Y er rutnob on April 26. The ncketa for the dance, which ~ 
Methodlst church of Charleston ls also 1 Marjorie Dijby was 10 Chlcago la.st oue dollar per couple, wrn go oo sale 
bavtna It.> centennial celebration the week .... 1rvtn Singler and Marpret We're Not Afra1"d of Li"e Detector When tills week. 
week of April 22 and many of t.he E. l Kesatnger or NokcmLs wett ln Charles- - Helen Purl, decoration cl:!alrman. 
1. mu.ical orgaolzatlons w111 appear on ton 1 .. , Sunday lllght ... Bob smtth We Say Science Glub Show W ;:i . BY"!:e announces. that Gl>rlni flowers ,..ui be = ~':v=.lon with thb an- ' and Bob Lopn were l'b liilatt.oon ll 1 used carrylnc out a IP'ft.D, pink. and 
The ccncert Band wW prest!nt the considerable part of the time last The electric eye "Welcomed.. 780 cun... but we have been convinced tor :::!. cot~~~oe~·aaru:i=P= 
same pro&ram fer the benefit or the week .•• Kathryn Mallory was aeen people to the Bclence club Sb.ow Sat- a long time. Look around you, Pro--- Eagle Ballroom orchestra trom MU .. 
church sroups on th'!!? hOl'Y'lecomlmr 1 In the corridors Saturday morning . • • urday ni&ht and Ulc M.. O • ..M. Uon feao~f Ir all people were as aqueam-1 ut WW r m1sh the 1 
TUesdaY &ftemoon. April 24, at 4 p. Mary orews was a Parts caller Wed- arowled. at most or them. lib aa some we know. there would not ~ u mU&Jc 01 
Daisy, tho diver. known in adentute have been an exhlbtt of dlsseeted an- g. Mup.ret McC&tthJ, orcbes-
m. and at. the Annual ~ncert May 3. nesday n~t ... Oeneve Lawson was clrc:es a.s a c.neai.c diva, a.romed lmals in Ule. aru:.. ~ kacki\1 or un-~ tn. ~ report& that. thi.'l rv4! 
The public bas been l.Dvited to atte.nd also a chapel vtaltor Saturd.a.y morn- much euriositY and IO tar aa we luddlf-! oh:'., ttu .. · t .. • ~ ~ ---lClail. 
i.....:!:. :o,nt"Prl..... log .•. Ruth Whitlock and Gail Web-- tc.r-n- ~ ~ :.:!-::;: ~ ... ~o·•••af. We. make slldes. la lt? Well! I In the reciel~ tine wm be Presi~ 
A clarinet qua.rt.et composed of eT' ·sprnt the week.end with Ruth Neu t.co, were akeptJcal of the Ue detector U there are that many ldn.4' ot , dent and Mrs. R. 0 . Buzzard, Mr. and 
Ralph McIDt.osb, Merrill Largen~ at her home ln Wlnd5ar ... Kathryn unUI we saw lt work on every peraoo trees ln Dllnola. we refuse to take Mrs. Charles H. Coleman, Mr. and Mn. 
Eugene Townsend. a.nd Thom Cham· Merritt. Virginia OaJser Jean Durt except Loube Means who untortun· botany. How wou:d you llt.e to be j P. E. Boucher, M.1ss Emma Reinhardt, 
berlln, and Earl Bouts. aousaphone and Margaret Ellen Step0henson spent ately told the truth every Ume. We _ .. ,....1,led 2000 Umes. So would we. Mis,, Nathlle McKay. Sus.le Pb..lppe. 
sok>lst.. wm assist. the band~ Wednesday evening in Mattoon . . . ~·..u I League president and WUUam BaJ.Ls 
The PJ"Olnlm which wtll be played Ruth Prancb, a former E. I. st~eot =v~~:'ked ~~t ::dlAW:,!un;;:i ::ei:i;~;~t& ~°!' d!::t::; Maxine Harrod. 'entertainment chair~ 
by the band on both occasions la u now teachlng in Maroa. m. was ln betm· on the osclllOl'l'&Ph. Good luct. are lots cf other living things in the man. and Hugh Banrood. 
=:~en~·~~~Us"· ·;~~o~~ eo!~ ~i:~l~r~t~ve~~!t~;e~ln · T~ Mac! The girb so~d three cans of world beaides ounelves. 
unentl by Safranek, A Suite lo Four Haute. Monday ... Oh, John Koesaler, mayonal.sae but uaured m that they Had you ae:en all t.he planta which FA('l ' LTY llEUBERS ARE 
were better than that. catberine live In eoi .. eounty before JOU .. ., JITDGES AT BROCTO'.'\ 
P>fia-Noctume and Morning Hymn we are all wond!rtng who she was. out Lumbrtck knew she got gyped on that them ln the laboratory. Then why I --
ot Pralse. A Court Fu.nctlon-Oavotte. on Route 130 la.st Thursday n18ht. swan. the fire in the water. and the travel around the wor~d th1a summer Priederlcb Koch or the Mu.sic de· 
··t Love Thee" (The Prince and Annal. tung.power test.er but she waa unable when Ulere are 90 many pretty t.hlnp l pe..ranent and B. DeP. Widaer of the 
oestrucUon of At.lantls; "Carnival of \\* .\Tt 'II YOlfR STEP to get her money back. Olan Gal- 00 see lo your own back yard? Come Enal1sh department were the judges of 
Venice;· an arrangement for rour .\T .BAeKWARn PARTY breath declared ahe would not build back aptn year after next, Elmer. the secttonal Edgar county prellmln-
clartnets by W. A.. Crolle. played by a [ire every tJ.me she wanted to play ary literary and mus.le contest held 
Ralph Mcintosh. Menill IArgent. Eu· i Tuesday eventna the Home Econ· the pipe organ "'la.)'"' Bamfield • la.st Wednesday eveo.lng at th Broe 
gene Town.send, ~d Thon:as Cham- omlcs club held a "'backwards part:y" thought t.be rotarY lnertla stuff WU PHI SIO~IA EPSTLO~ too Community high school e ~ 
berlln; Overture. Stra~e11a. by '"?, In the Pr:M:tlcal Art.> building at 7,30 dizzy. ' I GfVES DA:-ICE SATIJRDAY ocboolo-Hume, Brocton. ~on, and 
Floto; sousaphone so.o Beezlebub o'clock Dorothy Adklns was general Other displays ln the Phya1cs and Kansu-competed for places in the 
played by Earl Bout.5. accompanied b)' chai~ All ot the club members ChemJsU'Y department.a were lacquers. Delta chapter or Phi Sfama E:dgar county finals to be held in 
Kathryn Neumeyer; Medley of Victor came with their dresse on back- palnta com~ of t.oothputea. : Epallon held a houae dance at the Parts thla Prtday. 
Herbert Favorites arranged by Lake; wards. came ln the back door. and fra~ dbtwaUcn of petroleum, Chapter Bouse, 1010 Sl%th street. from Mr. Koch also Judged a mUSlc COO· 
.. Southern Rb.apeody" by Bogmer. walked up tche sc.epe batkward. Games silvering mirrors. rubber &nd copper 9:30 to 12 o'clock Saturday oJght.. test at. Westlleld la.st weet. 
National Institution 
For Students Formed 
were played backwa.rd&.. Refreshments plating. the "hydrogen'" voice, trans· O&nclng WU to radio music. Wllliam I 
were aerved. at. the bqlnnlng of the mlaaion of aound on light waves. elec· j Peters or the Jefferson grade school E. I. ALl"lINl CLPB 
evtnlna. A trip through the towu and Lrtc sun. X·t'aY tuba. atroboleope. faculty, a.n alumnus of ~pter, --
then through the tunnel was enjoy. dyes. chromatic emulstooa, dJacharge acted as chaperon ror the even1n1. I The E. I . club of Chicago will hold 
ed at &:Ill: close of the eve.nln&. tubes electric draft. polar1%ed llaht their annual banquet Saturday eve· 
Announcement.., .. made during the water boUlng untU It r..-. malting OREE'.'\\'TLLE enORl'' I nlng at 6:45 o'clock at the Women's 
Easter recess by Otis T. Wingo Jr •• \f,l'll'.'\1 l<ETl'RX FOR water run out of the air, perpetuail University club. 185 Norib wa-
~1o:i,. ~":,,.~;~e:°ol i:WIE'.'\('E ('lXll SHOW ;.~:.tn:~:ra::::·! c~ ~r:n;u~~eg~ ~e =- ::-..::ca::e:ni:::. anN:; 
pi.a. kw the N..uonal lnstlttulon of Among the alumni who returned ror end or Clarence 'I'aJl'klr"s sore finger b!y ball Monday eventna under the I Monday. 
Publlc Attatra. the ScJence club "open·house"' Sat· with the aid of dry lee. 1ponsorahlp ot the Chariest.on MJnJa. ,-------------. 
The InsUtuUcn has been formed to urd&y night were Mtsses Mary and Don McElwee won the bOX of candy terial aaaoctatlon. The group la m.ak· FOil PILBSR FRUITS AND VBGE~ 
pro'fide an orpnlZBUon ror practical, Edith Crowe who are teachlDC ln the in Ule Botany department by gueutng lng their annual t.our Ollli,lndlana and T.uu.&S-See Yom PnK .._.. 
comt.ruct.lve and 1nsp1rin& tra1n1nC of Bouthalde ~ achool at Fort Wayne. m on the ear cf corn whlcb held m Dllnob at the present time. 1 
YOUD&' men and womm for service and Ind- Joe Kirt Robert Wlaeman. Dawn I graJ.ns. Lella Curtis mlued Uie num· 1 
leoderablp In public affairs. Nell Charles · &kew Robert White· ber ol cralns of popcorn two when she I Mother's nay ..w aoon be here. Clli&IASTON F&VIT srou 
- 511 0n a plan a1m11ar to the selection of fort.' and Ralph eooPer. I guesaed 290. "Blood" scared B1mer 90 Plowers wUJ lbow your gratitude. C&ll Rboclm l!cllolaa. the st-ala of the I that be retuMd to visit the tblrd Lee's Plo,,.r Shop. 
lnltltqtloD ..w be cboRn lnllD Junkin. Fl I E'i: \ FORD OIVE!I r:oor. Many cases of hlab blood -- ..------------~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:: 
seruon and pw!uatee of unlveniUee • -' • · .. · ~ sure were noticed. the most DO&ablr 
and oollepa lllnJulhout the country.. 110:-IORARY Lf');('JlEO.' being Tbomu "Potty who ran the mer-
Preoent p1am call ror the flnt -la CW')' to SOIDelblllS leu than one-
comlDS to w- -IY bs 1- Mlso Elim A. Pord entertaioed state etgbth ot a too In round n-. We 
Tbe lnltltutlOD. oelf·llOftfnlnS, 8upttlnr.endenL of Public InsUucLJon undersW1d. TID. 
prlft&elJ' llDuiced. .-.putllan and Prandl G. Blair and Mrs. Blair, Mr.1 When ..., •• the nwns fema In 
non-paU-1. bu& euJOJbsl the _. an.: Mn. Caton Blair, and lJv\nolStOCI the ~. •• tbouahL ui- Ut-, 
- of Ille - Mmbsll&n- L. Blair aL luncbeOn lut Tue9cby at tie "Joboo1 Donen" •blCb IWlm In 
uon. w111 .....,. tbla - of J01lllS bu hnm•. 1011 lll>th streeL the cram pit -111 of AabmOnl lbould 
peolJle to WaabbsltoD for a 1- "" . be called nW0S flah. U lllmer bad 
lwt_H_llH 
Tennia Balla and Rackets 
KING BROS. BOOK I: STATIONERY STORE 
tbne - - and - per- IUlff 111 BOR .. TO llR. I ODlY - to the tblrd floor be would 
lad ID Ille tunc&lom. --.· ,\.'D l!RS. JOH.· TAYLOR have IMrDOd •bat tlDda of lllll lllo .._-----------------------
~and - of Ille !eden! -- Plahlna dub -J calCb ID OOlal -------------------------• 
- Word was ..-tved bJ the N- lu& county. l!cleDWlc - m&T need I ~ ed- and dt'ic .- that Mr. and Mn. JobD TaJI« sUletoal to pnne that e\'OI..- oc-
- and - - haft are lbe pU'Ollla of a dauahter. Ann. .-------------i. ~ - Ille plan for Ille Ill· - on April 9. Mn. TaJI« .... 
--. - ... ""- tbelr aid 1..-l:J AlleeD Colllna, .. member of 
and --- Ille II. L llDa1llb depuUDenL , 
WIK. KR ROA8T orvE:S We oD COD - I& now. WoodburJ'W 
AT BMBABRA !I RIVBR - a.it. 2lc - bu. IOC.-._.,. 
-- Dns - w..- Drup. 
·---·af ~ -Cllld. _,, 4- Palo7, - lbt adL Yau COD baJ 1'1111 U-
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"1'1!11 lhe truth and don'\ be at?a!d.. 
ewe 
... PrlnC<d bJ The Courier Publlalllns company 
Roy Wlllon 'SS, Pbooe 101 ···-···· ···----·--·-·-··--··-·---- ---··--·· Edltcr 
Jnbn Blaclt '34, 1000 Tweltlb ltree'--·------···-··--·.B- __., 
'I'neodq, AprU 17, ISM 
--------t Improved Telescopes~ Increase Data 
On Planetary Motion-£. H. Taylar (!fe 
SOAPBOX ' . Tll1ll 11 one ., &be ..w of' u- Galle looked ln the d.l.tect.Lon lndtcat.ed 
____.._ IA!!ve.rrt.er and •• Neptune. 'nle lut 
•-- - ~ - :!' !.,~o:':::"'u".'1:;, :::n ~; I ~~by tac•.Hy memben.-The by the matbemat.lcal computauons or 
:::P la=' :.. ~ = U:: ~ !; ;:'!""emalka Lowell "'*""lorJ at Plaaaial!. Ari· 
&bell' eplnlona on ~ ..... '*" 'I1le coemoloe of the ancients was s :t ~~':::a=M,!!or~~ 
la &be Nno1. PfOb1- &IOllDd I neat . compact .theory and we 1uppoee. 
IGbeoL or aa.u...t Wpk9 whSch to them, quite aatlstact.ory. 'lbe earth tJon had been detennlned fttteen Years 
THE STAPP a.7 ..,.,. a .....,. oa. oolies-. was the center ot the universe. and ~~by the• caJculaUom of Percival 
Aleunder &lmmen '34. ... Aasoc. l:dltorl Vauahn Armer 'S4..-··-----Car100nJ..IL Tot.be Soap Box: I around It tor t.be.alory of man wen. But tbe extension of our knowledire 
Mary UcCarlhJ '35.-.. -Soclety Edit.or Ruth Rcm:e----·-lllah Bcbool Edit.or The article by Ulsa 1'lllncton In one ot the btavena ltlll saea on. Lu 
catbutne Lum.brick '38._.0lrls' 8porU Prantlyn L. Andrews..--···---Advlaer of the recent issues of the N~ I month at Corn.lna. New York, Lhere 
SSNIOR REPORTERS-Harold COUJ.nabam '35, Le&llJn, Clapp 'Sa, Thomas caused more comment a.monc the atu- wu pound the sJau for a. lens 200 
Chamberlin 'M. Marpret Bmndon '35. :, °::m:~. ~ :C!!rn;. :11t! !:w 4:,~ ~~~~m:r°:; 
JUNIOR REPORTERS--Meacal Jent:Jns '34, Lois Cottlna:bam 'S6, Dorotha witty, and re!ff.ahins. Le&'a have look out lnto space tour times u tar 
Townsend 'St, PJorence Cottln&bam -n, Bercaw O'Balr 'Se. Burton Clark more art1cles of thJs same caJJbre. u can be done wtth prese.nt Instru. 
'3S, Marian Wocencraft '37. Rosem.arte Marooto '35. Everett. Barrtloo '34. -M. O. O. menta.. 
Glenn Renner '37, Kathryn Walker '37, Kary crews '31. ConoentnUon ta 1lllk7 Wa.Y 
-------------------------- To the New•: When we look out into tbe beaveru 
nATURBS-Mra. MUdttd Kedley :J:S, Ploreoce WOOd '38. Kenneth Duzan St. 1 noticed in a recent Issue of a on a clear, moonleu n.laht. we see 
Wllbert CUm.m1na 'SS Mary Elizabeth Menor '38, Rolla Foley, '38, Reno metropolitan dailJ' an article pertain- I m.anr more st&n lo tome cllrectiom 
Bianchi '37. Rose Verbeau ~. John Wyeth '34. lna to the farmatloa of a National than 1n others. The number or dis-
InatltuUon of Public Atralrs, whereby tinct. at&n that can be aeen by the ~ ~.-~-~~.... 111.., ~ stud.nta will be pven an -.mtt.Y - ! ""~"<! ey: !: !:: !."° ::.i:~ or Columbia 8cbolut1c Illlno1I: eon~ to 1e&ro sometbinl a.bou't our eovem- · l1x or seven tbouaand, althougb a small 
Pt-. AA'D PfeN AD'll meot bJ wwk and incttce. rather E. B. TAYLOR iei_,.,. will brlQll out thOUAl>da and 
=============!!:!!!!E============ than bJ th""'T alone aa Is now th• dtumal de t the moon the large teleacopes, millions more. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1'1, 1934 cue. thlane ts and':' th 0 ......... ~ ' The region lo wbJcb we aee t.be m0&t 
P e · e s-.u.1 · stars ta called the Milk3 Way. Thi! 
Coach Lantz And Ba.eball • pl:::•p.::c =: !lll aste.!~':: 0,::;:00th~~ ·~:.:"':." te~~ roaaon tor this concentration of stazs footl..na. I don't believe \t would be of bis own makiol and becan those ob- ls this. The il'OUP of stars nearest us 
Ba..'M.'ball, which as the Grand Old Nati?nal Game. i.~ ~n the publi~ amiss to have an article In t.be New1 aervatlons which marked the belin- :! :h~ ~ aunw~ ::·!n':..~aba:. 
limPlil(ht loup:t'r then any other sport, w1U make its mtroduc~r) tel.JJ.na the studenta of th.LI new de- nln& of a new epoch. In auch dlscov- aide that disk. When we look out to-
bow or the se1:t'i0n here \Vedneslloy when the Lantz.men meet lndta.n.a pa.rtment. erles as that or the tour moons or wa.rdS the edges we see st.an 
State of Terre Uaute. It Us particularly noteworthy that the crack ~A DEMOCRAT. Jupiter and of the pbaaes o! Venus be than when we loot towards mci:e nat 
of the bat aud the thud or the ball in the cateher's mitt Rends a cer· !ound convinclng evidence for modem surface ot the d.lat.. Looking towards 
tain tinj?le tbrOlljl'~ C'oach e. P. Lantz~s blood which no other. ~Port tJo~ o~;.~~u:e o!~ theories nor planetba~them!':Ution~~ the edges we look Into tbe Milky Way. 
ean produce. To his own word~ there is no other sPort fo~ which. he Uc A.tfalrs w\11 be found elsewhere tn I;,~~ ::Sorb1t made 00 appare.nt I This a:roup of a:tara., calle<l ow- p.laxy, 
hal" a ~tronrer a.ttschment than base.ba_ll. In an aaoompanymg art1c.le th.la: lsaue-The Edttora. dUI in th positioos of the stars contatna thousands ol mlllions or 
tbki week in the sport section. ('ouch Lantz bas appraised the history , · be:' that u:e universe wu built 0~ stars at d.lstanees be)'ood our lmqtna-
of basebalf at E . 1.. naming the outstanding playe~ sine~ its intro· . -- a p-ander scale than had been aup- Uons. SOme of these stars are much 
duetion here in 1908. A. B. ('rowe, who coac.hed the earhest teams, To the Ne11JJ. posed, and thal tbe atars were at enor- larger and some much smaller thar. 
also recall~ thP manner in whieb the game was started at E . I. A can tt really be pcastbte? Well-It moua dl5tances. Thia was the ftnt OW" sun. One of the 1arrest of these. 
picture of lhat 1908 bll!leball team i• alllO shown. . hardly i-. llke 111 but 1':,,.!i~ step 1n the expans!On or the anclenl :"~oln "':i,.c:'~tl.: ::1'1°; 
In additio:-1 to poi!1t or interest. e~ach Lantz also has PnJoyed ~ are really p cklnc up universe. Its center :!re would be room, and :a 
llreat MH:ce~ m coachmg ba.,t>balt. His te8Jll8 at E. I. ha\'P made Plrst. have compl ted the most D'-on:r7 of Pl•to ipare l.m.lde the star for the orbit of 
fine record~ ovt-r the lonit period of years which the game has been au~;e intram~ basketball On the nlabt of March 13, 1781. Sir Lhe ~. 
played here. Ile ha.~ de\'eloped several players who have continued acbedule ot all time. Now or an time Wllllam Henchel dlacovered a new To pt a lltUe better picture sup. 
thPir- b&*bsll acth·itie~ in semi.pro and professional cirdes with 1 \ell you. Maybe we've only been planet,. 'O'raous. and added a aenntb pose the earth one foot. away from 
s ul'<: ~. E. 1. teams ban• always played the . tronjjtest opposition bold.I.DC them for a few years but. &.DJ- to those that had been known since ----,,===:-::::--=-;;::---
available since tbe rP iM no handicap or a "cigar-box" home sitt.•, way, we"re ~. early times. On September 23, 1848, <Continued on pqe 7> 
such there ict in btt..'ik~tball. This year the Lan tr.men mo\•e to an· Now we· have mtroduced 10ftball to +---------·1'1-
other home field for lhe fi'"l lime in history. In the past they ha,·e the Intramural """""'1--...1 the tac-
played on •hahrer Field but this year J<&mes will be played on the uUy have a team In the orpn!Dtlon. 
diamond eortHtructt'd on Liucoln Field. With what appea.N!; to be a = alone makes lt a ten'lflc a:uc-
tronir team. t'oach Lantz is hi11hly hopeful that he ha.• another win· 
ner whir b. on the u t'w tit-td. will f.lo just as well as its pttdeetssol'"8. =~~r:~ si::e~ sh:!;be An ti!:; OUR 
MERRY 
The Editor 
dJdn't turnlsh any tract equipment to 
we can't keep from wonderinc. cuuaUy wondertnc, what IOme of the our class heroes but thoee tbJn cladd.ed 
school a:upertntendenta will do wltb all the pretty appUcatlon plcturee they have boys weren't to be lauahed at. It wu 
receiftd cturtna the put tew weeks. at least ten below last WedneodaJ. ROUND 
Wba.t WU that? The Prelbman- • 
Words of Cheer Sopbomo"' field day Is co be renewed ..._ .---------
It ii our Had lot to make !iGme eommt"flt on the mid·semPMter ex- -but Ja~r ~: 1:: wbJ=--=~ I E. L SLadea.t. wOl'king under the like a 1entleman and conantulate my 
aminatiOAA which will be p:h·en this week. U this were tO be a ::it :eto their~~ I federal emeraency relief plan may be succes&tul opponent" 
H preachy"' ~ort or editorial we might comment somewhat as fol· ed . ·bad.m1nton Interested ln knowlna that more than Tulia roared aleefully at the Idea 
lows: Stuclt-ntK !:'hould krep nott>"books in all their course!:I an<l get to=. ~ld ~ but lt 70,000 colle'le a:tudenta ln every at.ate ot such a campaJgn. Col. Hoop dJd no 
their le n~ daily. Tht>n wht'n t'X~ination time comes their tas1k wu quickly ruled out by our honest :' ~un1r':m are ofnowQo~=ef-=- ::.~ bu~0~1a~ ==e!~ wool~ be a mert' matter of rt"Cordmg ~be ans~ers to the teachers Elmer. Be says there's been .. tol ~ L. HGpkt.na, rellef admJ.nlArator. Pol teal :_ !Mt fortnJ.abt TUI· 
quf'Kt10M. If stm1ents coast along untal the n.1ght before an exam much" bad mlnUng Coin& on around I reports that the pay cbecka for the9e ans voted 1n tbe1r primaries. Rmllt.a 
and thl"n ••toad up·• on s.i.x week 'work in one night they get no bere latel,y. By the way, beaot Juae<l Rudenta t.ota.t •t.017,812 a. month. of tbe Police and Plre CommJsslooer 
,~aJue from it, ete. But. inct tbitt: isn't to be a "preaehy" editorial the other ntabt fat PuWn.t lead nick~ __ voce were; A. P. Bowles :J,83'1: Tom 
we ah.all not tvt"n mentio.n such tbinjtS. Rather, our purpose s.hall be '11 lo a quarter a1ot macb.lne. Into The Pleld or E. J. publications Munroe t,880; O. W. Boop &.t02. 
to ebttr you and Jol.end you forth lijrht-hearted and carefree to write -0. R. came another paper Wt we«: "Eve- --
your examination."'. If danet- . wiener roastst. roller skating or any I I ninS'a Effort." Pe:m Hall product One Of Tbe DeopbJit.ea in the joum-
of the otht"r concomitantrt of hiffher learning have prevented you wblcb wt.0 be 1s9ued at "occu1onal" allam clue sunestl that Bl.mer ts 
from l•arning too much about your •objects. Jl"rmit tL• to •uno•t. Only Y ~terday !_ntervals. Porom~ contenden ot the probobly bavtna quite a time con· 
mildly llllfllt"'ll. a plan which mi~ht be <mployed. We ha,·e ""our ~~.:~~""'Bal':"'Jo~~ =-~ .. "':':=-.!:I:':~! 
MJurtt no"" other than that famed man about town. Walter TBH Y&AU AGO the "Tralnlna Sc:bool N...._. A'a. 
Winehell. Winch•lly •pt'akinir. h• ~ that Gertrude tein wa. one• 11'- of A,.U T-lt. UN I --
in a elaM tau.rht by William Jame1o1.. At exam time she had to pre- Claude COm.ba &.nd Joe Pender Jat Al our ~ goes to preul A 8-ewbM confused E L co-ed. 
pare a papt"r on phil'*>phy. HIM- jnJtt Wl"Ote: " ( don't feel like \Vrit- baYe re.turned from Cbk:aco Wbue "the UWe tmper90l1&llty IJlrl," Ana lll)on hea.rt.ng that Samuel. Iosull was 
inir about phil.,,..1phy loclay.'' and turned it in. • lher attended the annual IPrinc -. ruahea up co ua wtth thla: "Putj relurnlnc to the 11l>lted States ,.Id: 
JUDeM wnt back a oott- uyinft: "I.often ft"e-1 that way myst"ll," Y. II. C. A. oUtcen' tra.ntna coo- , • .,..,.that .. lie-detector," Oemp; don't .. Be muat bave some pretty tnnUential 
aad pv• lu<r an •·A"! re;;:- a -~··· -··~tton ot be a tool! friends~ to be able to ret bac1t Into 
....,...., ~· U JOU keep the lhlnl a nmntna'. the United -::,.~~.:_~'up~ 110011.- upour.ochool! __ 
A HiP Scboo1 Senior Day 
TM hi1hly •tllei•nt manlk'r in which the Nein<• exhibit wu 
eondlleted l!etunlay Rllfhl UQ'l'llt a plan for publioi•inir E. I 
-•• iu.11 aebool oenion in tbiit 1ttlion of lllinoU.. Some coll• \ 
Ila" aaaaal ''bllfb .. ll<lot llPDIOI' tlay ' al whieh biirh Khoo! ... nio"'! 
.,., .- Th• ~IM'nl ~. of eounie, ia to aequainl tho lfll .. IH 
widl t eolfr; in the hope l .. l tlley may •lll'Dll th•.,. tho foUowinir 
~ .Jndsiltlr from lbe ••llihita •• b&Ye - II.re durinir the pal 
...., ,..,.. we belieTe a "oenior dq" ~ eould ..., ananlletl 
- ,_ wllidt woald be a -l illeellthe· for hillh oebool otudenta 
.. _ .. Ill 
~ .....,. departai"8' .aid pvt.iais-te in a prolfl'UI 
...._.. ... follo .... '--· A -nl -tlair of 
........... ,. - ............. ec1..-. the &111111111 
8lilllil.tl!lll1dl1Mt, a.._.... .... llet-. ll l llDd..,.. Little 
a ._. -S. a lltOl't pla,y, and a 
r...,t nna ot L!We 11 ...,-., I - - -;;;:;:-, Colonol Oocar ~ ~ ~ 00!,:: =,~~:-cs nn:" a: lw- H- ot the 0onmment do- Kathryn Wallrer'I llerloclt lll>Olm'" 
11-6. OUllert and llmD - =:::: =-~ =·'=-~ ~·· :~ the pttcblns dU-. . ... • .._ !:t~:"..:..';..!" .::=1the -·ta.. -
GXS'l'U&AGO w_., A..iiM-n.-
RoJ~ and WlnlfNll i.... 








.......... Ille_ . _ 
....... _....._ ....... 
lklency are due to the IDdltt...._ of ...., Toe - far the - bouae-
the pabllc. The ~ of poll- aepen tbal the ~ Collele 
and party --- In &be N- bu an Id.It« wbo CllD't apprt· 
- of ~ nnl7 - of - the bllber lh1- ... eullna!1 
&be llOllicm- "' - • art. "- - - w- IKa1' La&el7 be - 10 .... bit ..,_ ,..._., Co1Jep - mnled '1IO 
-·----of-•and ........ 
- - - Ille --- Bo 
- IO blo - tmt Ill _.......,_lo_tol>Y 
- - 'hlla'a ---- Ooaola i....a - ... - u tho 
- ........... ""' - -- ..... cm&.L'a - ..-U 
.,,. -· I : - ID - ......- Ill Ilda lo-
"l - - lbt - - -- -w111111 ......... 1111.--
..-. ...... - ... 1 ---------,._ 
__________ .......... 
...... -......................... . 
,.._.., April IT, UM 
.... " .. 
We 
Ha-Ha- You're i·n l I G entlemen W M t 
Our Power, Reader Portrait of the Week Fiaht For Equ:.ity! 
LAS·T TRUMP llll....U..........,.•r•-.iafur- --u .. ~nt b1 I.ho r1r1 1Utinf nut a, ~ a.,. 
... Illa la z...., - Bll -· t Who ..... Ibo 'I.- Tnmp•• 
... f- ... - - .... - ---.... •Ibo-
of UM earner ot ~ e,. u ...,,..... I men'• OS. cl~ UU. Dmn "" 
In I.hi - clal1.lns to flni - then "'- •hat lll07 •ere 11>an for Ole 
aD0UMr. mUJ.nc a&n DO ODt WU klok- Pot• PM:let How can t.bt W-..a·a 
IHTaODl' G au AHif BO- I ""' •• her; or .. ""' Ulouch• All Gloe club rt ... formal - If the 
0.. l•-1 Girl f Ibo Umo lho - maktnc - _,, _, tnow who II In I.hi sloe 
And DOW, '""- .. """ • ILh "' Ibo - of ....,_.. Oaloo1Mr and monmen-nUIJ' b'7lnl ... hide I club? •• ..-.- Illa& Ibo Pldelll 
•-..our own lmpanona1117 rtrl. - ha B ltep rlcbt u .-.;llJns ot ""-· - flnall1 wm be on -lbll.IOD - and Ibo 
and kt &. &. .... - - a& - T• llr, - ,... - It. ~ ~ Pft up - a&tempe.o and hld It Ill I Phi ... ara llllod Ill the - .... 
(lrl le Ibo "- flDd ot Ibo JMrf -·11 PGllU"'1J a - . 1w band Ber1ocS - dod-.i I• el ... ...__ Tblo la a rather new UW1f 
Aaafl Aaa • ra Ille Ill Wbora did <Arm' ,...., Ille - ob)lct .., llD&ll Ide- - -- u-. I In Ille - Ille, but .. - --
l.bll UtUo kid - f,_I Au.ab-I dueuon number ..,., u..,. - blU •U>OOd Illa& .._ .,..._ - loo 
111111'1 ,... - to S-1 Don\ ult It In her band - k'!K u1tins lhel -Unued and DO - lheJ Will be U 
,...uoaa •Do JOU ... ,, "- .,. rugboat' and lllcbod -- ll>an .... ..m EA U 'lban ... ........i - _ .. "'tho ..--1 - i- _,. uu 11o7 .., Ibo ot1w alde ot beY Ibo uma '- B Ibo Giie lllub f....i la a -. 
the ._.'\ ~ You C!J fin mlntl&ee ot c.._ Herlocll: a11o de- Idea . • 1 
•. "'... -r tat.en -- dllded 111e ... --.. •dod- p EEP s Tbe racu1., - - 111o -
.. 1 And - _ , - ID- 0 • number two>. P1na111 Ibo bell rans and outfortns ot Ibo ia,_., - are 
- . Tow a-i - - ..._, ./.1.nnze 01ae ........... °'"- - d•um&1J1foroecl .. _1n_......._ 
or ...,. a-.. a-.,.. Wellll. -1 llllllerinsl7 °"' or Ille ,_ arter 1w - Apia IJ u - .,.._ at Ibo ..._ and 
mucbl Can lho ...,., And - - ....-,... bar ......, DlOft. 4b-hal Thll ool 7 aundr7 oouniena- - haft be-
_, Don\ WWT)', - ·· - - llhe lhnw It In Ille - with a io umn -.Id - •-• • 1.10 - Ibo plal!- bnetoton (()Qr 
io 11o "'"'"'· <An ,...., haTl ha -e:5t> r h ot mier -- d«luct.od "'° ao ::." u:" but ,. ..,....,., ..,. for ...,time•< bu bem .,.,._ 00 • -
_,. &be llD'L "-'• JS had a --1 wu &lad IO be rid ot It (d«I- ... oo ._ -i:~ '° '4500. -..,..1-,111at.,._11q,;,111c1.,r,.w111.;:;.,.no-...!:=!l"""....UllL...<.., .. ,~ .;·· ,..... ~ ...,........ ~- -
- told bor "' ntcb •;,.., for - &l&nce around "' be """"i,. now haft - be bwU Tbe .,._ "' ""' -
Ola :": ~ '":,';.: = -~ ~ ~ ~ *:: ~ ~.'-...-=-..: i=.-;;:: m!":!r~~=hllewi:"!:! ':: ':: :_ ... :.,. ~ .,.~--~ rz-t. :.,.:~1 II;..:" UtUo ladJ a ble !:;.:":."..::!':, to a Ille:;:- fact«y ::;i ."..!'u~~ u be had picked .,..... Ulan .., """ publllhed -· n.. • .....,. ..- ot Ibo rtno """ 
- "°"' -! doclalmed 1 < lbe boldlJ' louo ob~• I WU 11111 m,.....- ... pal cone up I TJ PGIDtl -- ot ln-
1- - u l :Jll, . "Wbon I set to that - -· .._...,. ab-ahl And - AudJ The 11o7a· aradOI haft 
....... II ... B-.T ,......,., I ...,, ... ODJ ot ._ then au.- -ad T.Jl -- lheJ _, 
Wbo II ha _, Ynur r- to - - me off my ,_. Mo.I lln< raad.., JOU """ been laten LllUe AudN7 tluahod and lhe st..i, durtns Ille bait bour The_. • 
., IOOd u ounl Plon!Q, donl nab. JOU'"" ... In. Whldl P"tl It mlld17 'I'll be ,_. lauahad for abe tnno all Ille •- It ,.l&Uon bot-n ... and aradel II 
If JOU .,. ........ plaint.. ,... ., plea,, ., -.. I rram. JOU """ been cleca'l...s, • - Oeorp ffenrJ. pert ... •R<r ..... ai,,_ __ 
U>ee with llohnl fraudtd, _,, ..-. )lllad, pl-- ner-"d1'1 •• • o·- -
....... II ha_, J ... ut ll:VJCLTN DITBI 11be11 ad. and - Ono mllbl °"" 10 Radio - bJ "'*4snr>bor: m«ulnl"I 
- II ... _, - Ion\ OD alft JOU Ille hleh ·-..iown· on . 1 on ... ., Ula• JOU haft - - - "You Ousb• ... be In Pict .. A ..... or - II ~ -
our ltaJr -em Romeo who - -U ,-- hoodwinked, duped, 11111ed, -. I -- Ille rtrll •ho haft - been -I.tad 
Tbe - and the ._ liar" alwara at Ibo - of ,_ SI a& Ibo be- -..i. deluded. and IDlalad. 1 Tbe lenlor C1ae .- '" ,_.. to "' on the platJ\orm. n - u u 
..a 1>ar "lalr"I liDDlnS of 111e 1 ao period w e """ banns -plllbed Ibo r~· 11>an miah• be war <Not .., ....., 
....... II ha _, ooaeluolTe ~ Ula& lllr Oalabad I . OnlmQa ot lnritaUono. either) We - lllat a -.pie or 
You cantata Ibo Glee club and put 11.111 Ullta. J- P Read - - """ Elmer'• Colleae 2 Tbe -. duel& would be h&nd.7 io """ U'OUDd 
wi! ': ::...."'":' bJ111J»-.. want :::.Ur!'-111e_:n~t1ona1Cblt;: Daze ~ ~"" :i,~ :~,"'.:"' ~ 
- W- ...,.,....._ be - m.._17 low, Bkm>qwot ftra1'1 Wilma Hut<.all. ne 
.....,. II ha _, Uftl her W1-wblt1 lland to bto Upa, ll-43rd ai. lt'a oo ..., IO lie a die bani when n>unda-b&lr l>Ullinl ben-ecl.I 
- - up Ibo - cm Ibo and - It (ob, oo - IJll eo Obar-. llllnoU. - one •lie d- Ille dJlnl for If Ibo Mm'1 Glee club - - set 
- - · •ba41 JOU. to ....... ,,_, 11111 - .. demand 
And ·- - - mallea, - - Dear J"olb: April II, llS4. a new dal, Wrl .. to ,_ OOmcraal· 
- ..000 - I &re. -.. to Ibo -1 Ud-bl• I IJDl i.en f.U,,. •Ill • day O< Mmt ~~· Item le&mad dllrlnS man toc1.a1 Tbere -b• to be • law 
- la - -· ot Ille week : llRARON TlltnT• ut.j two ca- I - m>t of ,_ Ibo -k Mababna Oendbl WU :....~-l>J the - 1. did JOU 
Did JOU ._. bear, IUUo m>t, ot ad ll:VJCLTN llAROat - lho made campalp ._ Ibo& II rapped In married - hf WU IJ ,..... ol ap " dUf Ille& Ille olneias la -pol WU 
<.ia.. and _, out a& Ibo lut round-up •Dot..... I dont - ._ MIJ'bodJ - - emit laa - for - - 0< 
'n7 to - .__.,,. It U JOU S•SLTN Ille - · cbild Pt1 el«ted by h&ndlDS ,_ out io j Ba - •nt abnlold....- ha bftd other! 
canl marl<ad. •1' .., a llUJe doa1 'and ""i - but r ,,_ JOUra ...., aup- hllppUJ ....,. after be marrl<d her 
.....,. II - _, ... &Ions • · - to I.bank - for em 'tbataoe --
If JOU 11'11Dt to find beY, •hen JOU turned .., "'1lllaCb °"" and I - almllel : 
.l W, COD OIJ, I.BT 
LITTLll .lUDllY LOOI[ 
call UM nil. - b&Tent cot O't'S my tn"*1.ed ape. l Al lparant u a collep srad· 
r..oa.. ,._ - - .__-to Ban JOU -..i Ille la- Llltle Ulh• ,.., nu. l\IJ' alft - a picture ...... Tbe follow1nc - .., 
Ibo ._ ~ ltnllll Audre7 .JoUf Wall, here _ , A of -U and t<ld mo to rt .. It to 2 Al lllopp}' u treabman 10Cb. Ille formal danca Cl'UI a& S. L 
- II - _, man - up to Little Audre7 and Ille man where I ltaJ I S- I WU WU wrl&Wn b1 - to - ft 
- -.Ion ID -.., and - -· •uw. Olrl. can JOU - - - IO rift Illa ii,. ._ to but 8o man1 - to be taklnc u - can onl7 refer u "Tho U-l'lc:lal 
- - 10 -: Ille "-- bulldlns In town!" LIWo I new Ibo !Mftty clldnt - . ....._,. lallara....,. 11111 aprtns. OOaunentator.• The N- u-
~ - to Mr. 'IVlor and to AudftJ potnlad IO a bufldlnc, Tbe I - lbtlnf Ibo ot1w da7° witn a aumea DO -y for 0DJ ot 
Mr 11d - .-1 _,, -111> to Ibo IOth floor ; - (lrl - A11dre7. I ... ott Ibo We haft an u.n...... who l'ftlWlda Ibo remark& --Tbe lidllOra. 
.....,. II - _, Ibo ~ Jampad, and eplau.end oement pa-• on to Ibo - "' ot an o..rtura to a Lull - - 111ru Ille ban w1otf1111J, 
- 1111' llD a - ... a& Ibo - all - Ille -· LIUJe pa- and f•U clown. .&udftJ _ 1 -- If onl7 abe -.Id enter and Jain tho -= ......., - --- and lauabed. be- lauabed and lalllbad - .... - Oil d10play •• Ibo •l«trl<al - _,.,. u.._- n,.,. .... - for 
- - bar - - bar DI- Ille - all the - Illa& Illa& Illa& -t Ille rllbt .,._ to - WU & macblne to _,,. JOUr IOX Ibo fll'lt - · llhf - OD tip 
- a&. all _, I.be hilllaot balldlnc ID town. on. a~ A - I> - 1n1re It. Ille hffll ot beY all'ttl' allppon sJ*m· 
- II - -t , If &111 ODO - '1ot - to bear Ille Ille and - of Ibo bo7e b&ft - ad In Ille dim llaht' A - hand 
- - - bar - ... ID • - .,.. ot LIUJe AudftJ'• - l.allt.na - .... - • ~ Ata-riatic Anaataa ...- .... - and an equallJ 
............. : - - AlfWllTl'I: llLOMQUJllT <lab n,.,. - - ... be I& - - ID&J'lad • ...., morinc." 
- - - ....,._, - u11 PllAltCD ~ •hen - 1 ww and Ibo c1u11 w111 be Con-a Our Elmer _1.a1,"'" - .... - ,.. 111e 
--- Ill ~ l.bo7'n --· Diiied Ibo - Line and - -- ban and - -.. Ibo pa&h -
- II - -t I dab. 111oJ - a - ror My - Parenti l.ralllnc ..,..., made loft ""- u 
Ud - lllr - an - ud Pull up Ille .-. ..,.. '" can I.be - IO aap It ,,_ """' Thie - f- 111&1 ~- Ille lol- - · __ , dra-
bar ... - - - ltl ... Ibo ""*' - Ibo - around ._ - cenalnl7 la In her tlll1 .. .,. .-t - and ~ 
------l.bo7'n clall.-1-- I - find cllro-ot•tow-IDU>o- outafllm1handen:blef, eho-•p. 
.....,_ aplaoa10-for--a-..o1 - · In -ulp&lns bla~lbei.r.-
- 111 - - Olla nl&bl - Ille - ~ - 11 - 111eJ cm,.. a& Ibo - -~ 0< In arUcuJaunc ~· llr _,. I -cb -
- - • - be& ... - ID I.be ~--1 - · ,,,., -- - - - · bi& ~ - and - · .... ·-- T'Ulns bi& ---- = _., __ , lfl-aDJbla..,.lwlllllt,.,. - . P"......,IDll, and- 1n111tfor_t __ bo_
Ud - - ... bar - · Ibo - - a los1I ot Wit. l.bll llWe mow. Olla Illa - IUI ·- ,,_ llOal -- be II _....,. ot ::=.. ~1111117 - - IA Ille ---_____ _,.. = _, ._,, bi& ...... 2 - .....-..... Bia • -
- II - - - - Ille fin& - ot faaalt7 I f- io .. ll ,.,. - - - -----:·do - L.- at thi(larllmlN -· Ibo ~ .. - .... - ... - "Iba--· -1· lheJ bad • - a& Ibo - - • c:llrUlad - • -- : :;..i: __ 
.. ....., _: -111--T lwa. 1-'ll'KIO-blaallll&l--· - and•-_ 
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.. ----'•ICE CREAM 
,_.,, Alll11 IT llM 
Locals Open Season With Veterans and 
Promising Number of Recruit Players 
HOLMES BARBER 
SHOP 
enor. The Blllldop frnmed upcm 
tho Pbl - and ...... lh<lr - • 
to J Bo&.h LeMU oro~ UleU' at.-
PIVS CILUll8-JIO WAITlllO 
\adt 'on s:round balls, wbkb becamr of 
ua. mid. wn hard to handle 
KEITH'S BREAD 
w Ad For It Bu NGMel 
II_ ... - ofa-. CloaNI' Oblll•--ll-..__ 
HO IE y 
7 - c ilf.-~-.i 
~- APrl1 17, llM 
White Predominates 
il-0 
Carried in noclr In Brvwn Poro; White 
Poro, Grey Xid and White Xid. 
$3.98 
J.fanv others 1n t.dlel. and Mm'a at 
-.W- prices of -·--'1• ... st.• 
RYAN SHOE CO. 
BilT BID• IQUilll 
Coles County's '"-rgest Dep'l Store 





oua •vn ao2wtD11e ,.._. .. ..._ _.... 
1&1111 ................. 
A-LEXANDER'S 
'l'll!oda7. April 17, 11134 
P red ecessor of league Track Meet Botany 22 Cluaea I . I' Factory Visits Are 
S d b E 1 .,.'h • d J? . v " Plan Field Trips The Elephant's Child Planned fM Botany ponsore !.>' • ., i' rive i eara - I -
-- I A ,.nes or live llold lrtpo. Ulroulh u ,.... ......,. to .......,. ,,....., Several Ueld lrtPI att b<tnc Planned 
I In! ra m rovt ea of plant.I found In llllnob. b b<tnc1-llld ,_ _, wi.t! In economic bOCany. •ceonllna lo ln-
cUun, about .or th• unuaua1. • F nkl" p "d which students wUI ... every rroui> ,,,,., • ,..11117 ,,,.,,....,., - .... 
1
ror the students or eotany a2. a coune 
ver!t.al>le store of hlstorica onna- . "Pl ,, f N planned by the llol&ny deputmm& fonDMlon 111--....0-b~-
tloo IUJi:>ed up ID acme ot the dWl&Y UmS OJ' eWSl under the dlrecllon of En>MI L. Btov· kao· Bludli ~--Obi Do pro(- P. niu.totlbe-deparlmem. One 
fl"Chlvt:ll found In Oo8cb C. P . Lanb"a fOontlnued ttom pqe U e.r. The object of the 'tripe wt11 be aors have money? trip baa alreedJ' been made lD Cbar-
otncie: It bad to do wtth the .. Annual 1 to study k>cal ftorL In all there will Mllclrecl KH.Jey '35-0:d Poker Pace, lesion whett the memben of the clqs tnvttatilon-lnteracbolaatlc Athletic &nd viewed Pta.nklln at the Courier plant. be about 20 hours spent 1n fteld t ,riP5 · of course. He bu such a w1nnlnC visited the 1oCal froom factory. 
Oratorical Meet ctven by the AthleUc1 Ncr need we aay that we lnterrupt.«t by botany atudenta. I race. Ona of the tri'PI to -be ta.ken tn the 
Aa!oclaUon of the Eute.m Illinois h1s ad..actUnc. for that ta one of his I The tlrst trip wlll be to a beech Jchn Black 'l4 - I'd know be~ near tutu.re will be to Terre Haute. 
state Teachers eoneae." This meeL. dally duties. It ii perhaps beyond the wooda. located near Parts. Here ls Ulan t.o ttY to bOrrow trom any of I lndla.na. Here. the student.a. w1ll vta:lL 
whlcb bfCan fn 1108 and went out or realm of generality. however, to men- found \he nearest natural rroup of j.Ulem. "You can't 1et blood from a a Oour mW. cucumber &reenhouae, 
existence ln 1926 was one ot the tars- I Uon lhit he wa.s in mid'st of amotina · bffci:J. trees. turnip." I at.raw paper factory and ~ly a. 
esc afU1n rn tbe state of Dllnola, a elp_rettt. So brtt"treen puffs and ~ Rocky Branch, a ravine near Mar-1 ao.e Lea Verbea• ~ _ Mr. Thut. chemical aolventa company. 
drawin& its competltora t:rom high types Mr. P'rinklln stated t.hM be shill, will be the location of \he eec- •ca.u,,e he hasn't a tamlly to support.. I A second trip la planned for 'Oe-
scbools an over central and East.em 1 thought Harold Middlesworth started ood area at.ud.ied. The place ls noled LealJJ'n Clapp 'SS-I would mate a catur, where a tour of Staley's Corn 
DUnols. At Umea as mADY a.s 350 com- the New on Its climb. "'Since then ltl fc..r U.s large variety of plants, to- , list er thoee who had bouaht new Starch factory will be made and var-
petJt.on were entered ln the meet. bU srown by leas- and bounda, .. be ,elhfr wtth ce"tam rare speclee found f V-8'1. Then 1 would make a list or loui corn products eumtned. In ad-
Coacb c. P . Lant.a tru manager or the added. there. 1th0o1e who had new au.Its. if any; a li!t ldJUon, the sroup will vlslt ~water-
meet. u d..bbanded in 1929 when the ~1 tblnk a great dttl of credit ta due The third tlip wlll be taken to Para- of my teachtts; and a list of those works and acme noted rock gardens of 
atate meets were Initiated. But out yoor advt.wr. Mr. Andrews. He t:s dise Lake. or 'h.in Lakes at Parls. who 4imply can't stay ln Charleston the ctty. 
ot lt p-ew tt.e preaent Eastern DUnols chiefly responsible for the well-written I whe:re water pbmts will be llhserved. !·durlnl the summer montba. Then I ! A third trtp la tenLaUvely planned Lo 
League meet - another fine h1ab article throulh ·hb advice and ls a 1 Students expect ~ view plants lo-- would cauUouslyapproachonewhowaa cover a fum·tu.re factory ln Efftngham 
school meet . fuhlontd alone Ute Une'5 1i,an:at help here wben the paper ls cally known to them when they vlslt net on my lists about three minutes or a plant tor aewaee d.J.spmaJ In 
of Its predecessor. r published on Monday. I believe that I TUTtey Run. Indiana, for the next 1 after pay day. u that wouldn't work, Cbampat&n. 
&:me excellent records were made Roy wu.son ha.s the best conceptlon i field utp. then 1 w·ould borrow f-rom a c . w. A. It Is the object of these tripe to &how 
even in the earliest of these meeca. of nen ftlue as to tt.s placement tn 1 '.M:le la.st lf'OUP of trips wUJ be made 1 qoy. That would probably pt better the 5tudenta Just bow ra.w products of 
One in partjcular la worthy of note. the l»i :r. Tbe greatest improvement up of several two and three bour ex- · result.a, anyhow. ptf'.nt• a..~ tl!-""d. in ::l:lnut.r.c.tut'l..oa and 
Millord of Byrd threw &be d.1ac1la: 129 h:.s bee:\ !Ji. Uta ~.;n Gr the SocJe.,y 1 C'.J..~Ql.S tb1 ou-.b the Rocits rqioo £mJe Prioeo '34 - t would boriow .Jn commercial work. After studying 
feet 9 lncbea ln the 1110 meet. • n- pap:, wh!ch I understand was sunest-! near Charleston. wb.ere: W?Owths such from any lnltructor who had the I the plant.a and their s:rowtb at home. 
cord which wu never broken. Milford ed by Harold Ykldlesworth," be con-1 as Uc.hem., llvenrorta and mOllel wU1
1 
neee:saary funds and also the conn~ tbelr uses wtll be expla.lned bt .... the 
ts the aelfsame lad who set the state Unued. te seen. dence ln my integrity. va.rtou_, field trips which have been 
record which stood until last year. ln!U&lea Tn>e Cba.nce I Accordtnc lo Mr. Stovu. It ts i-- . Planned. 
Mlllord ai.o set a 153 foot 5 Inch re- Mr. Prank11n lntluenced the N<UW to · aible. alter taking all of these 1rtps, 1 P LOJUDA IS TOPIC P O:& .------------~ 
::1cbinst!: ~~ 1:·=e:v:~ :::elston:e~~m~~.:e!•: :X,~Uf:la:n~  ~ema.:u:: GBOGRAPBBBS' llllTING 
of the athletic cun1culum. Anot.ber the i:-per. Styles cha.nae ln printing: I that a.re to be stud.led a.re the Ripe, Clifford Haaenaon a former Florida 
creat record which ecllpsee nearly any Just- as they do ln anything elae, ac- 1 nven."Orts. rems. mosses. shrubs, trees. 1 resident wtll tell ·about the state 
set ln modern day~ was held by Ray- cordln& t.o Mr. PrankUn. When he and other herbaceoU! nower plant5. I from th! point of view of one who has 
mood of Bltt.erbera. Be toued the first started his career. rtyles ln print-1 lived there at the club ; 
twelve pound shot 49 feet 6 Inches. Ing we~ unUorm. but from time to WOMEN'S G CLUB TO meeting Wednetday •=p~ 7:30 
Track records were banlly so """'· time they have changed "One baa to GIVl: UT 
Rue of Mattoon was a double holder ln work those out JUS u they come." he ~ I ~Ye r::e ;~ ~=ru:~r:r.= t 
the. 100 ya.rd daab and Ute 220 yard comment:ea. "When the Nt:toa was first The College Wo 's Olee club, as- teachers and the teach1ng of geograhy 
TRY OUR LIGHT LUNCHES 
and 
QUALITY ICE CREAM 
The Candy S,hop 
~ Eu& . Side ,,Sl.aa.re Phone !'1t sprint for ae'ftt'al years. H1s Ume ln printed here there was no unlformlty. slsted by the Boys ble Quartet J ln the schools of the country. Cur-
Lhe ceotury was 10.2 and his wlnn1n&: We tried first one thing and then an- trom Illinois Wesleyan, will hold Its '-------------
time ID the lo~ daab was 23 fiat. oLber. But later voe st.a.ndard.lzed it annual sprlna concert Monday nleht 1 r--------------------------. 
He aet both hi.a records ln 1910. Six and have kept tt that way." May '1. 'n1.1s la the 1lnt night cf Na~ I 
runners htld a share or the 50 yard Mr. Pranklln'a favorite column ls Uonat Music week. The girls wtU 
duh lime-another event which Ls '"Elmer·s College Daze... Por second slog aeveral aroups or soap lncludlna 
no loncer run - ln 5 3-~ time. These choice lt is • Ue between '1'Ugboat a sacred sroup. a Uaht group and ,.1 
six men held the record over a 10 Annie~ and "Beau Peeps.~ He believes Chinese aroup. The Chinese rfoup in· 
year per10d before a sprint.er came that '"The Lui Trump" h83 the widest eludes "What The Old Cow Said,'' • 
along ID 11122 lo lower the long-stand- appeal. P'M!91ty arUcles and Inter- I nU?Sery rhyme, and "Baby r. Sleep- I 
SPRING STYLES 
Ing ma.rt. vtews are b.1s choice or \he feature ) Ing,'' a lullaby. 
Amona the achoola •hJcb compe~. material • A dance is to be held after the con- WHITE OXFORDS 
out.aide the preeent E. I. League ctrcle -nie most important project and cert . 
...,., ~. U_,,., Decatur. the one best played up was the Issue• I 
Georgetown, Sulllvan. and Shelbyville. appeallna tor • new IYIJU)&Sium," he Mother's Day wlU soon be here. FOR MEN- FOR GIRLS-. 
t.o mentlon onl7 • few· All expenses added. Flowers will show your rrailtude. Call 1 
tor lbe trip. room and board here, and Wlth that Mr. Prnn'tlln stole otI be- Lee's Plower Shop. 1 Wllh New Na.now Toe, 
Neat Wln& Tip. 
L;lce lo Toe Model wtlb 
ot.btt accomodatlona were i-Jd- by E. hind the throne. where all IOQd powera I 
J._ Prasrama curytnc plctwa of E. L are suppased to lurk.. But each week .-------------
lV.-lncb Heel 
KAN- D-KORN athleUc teams. and me:saaes fra:n the the New atatr wt11 be back there look-collep ...,.. printed. Scbeduleo of I!. tnc tor Pranklln to "pl up our 
~ ~= ":'...i~"':~ 8:17~'. puddln." s- ~.,.,. . $295 
=.i. hlah ~ B. l. llUSIC tJifIT8 OM ' 40c per lb. 
Mllldary tam. and uM. three coUeaa C:&llT:&llNIAL PllOGRAll • (NYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store lllrM41 namec1. 1be r- ICbedule <OonllDued trom - u R. P. DARIGAN · 
-- bliaer - such .. De-
Pauw. Bndle7. Yllllkln. l!wlng. Role "Ave. Marts stella" by Ortea. "Adqio." ·-
Pol)' and a - which muA nol be and "Koderaloe Orulooo" by Beeth· '-------------' ., ________________________ _, 
M orth Side Square The Bagle Shoe Store 
ID - mw--Onnd Prairie -- ...... I 
lnarJ'. nie ..-u acbedule carried Prlday nl&ht Aprll 27 the eou.ae,~ ... -----------------------------------r..il all &be lllaBr ~. - thooe Women's Glee· club. under the dlrec· 
Indiana -.ucm. Uoo of Miia Ruth Major, wUI aln(I a 
In a dnular of lnfarm&Uoa ln 1913 P'OUP of numbers. 
- &be to1JcN1J1S ~ wu Richard W. Wecltel wUI play a rrouP' 
-: ~t L. 0. Lord qaln ot - ooloa on Sunday ntsht. April 
- a Drim ol -·llft dollan to 211. Some ot the oo:O. which wUI be 
i. - u "Ttle -·· Pr!R" to 1Dc1.- ID the group are the Boch· 
Ille - wtmlblC Ibo - mmller Gounod "Ave Karla," "Kedlla&lon" by 
: :;:. 1:, ~= !'~ 11ammrm. and "Berce\»lo" by Oodan1 
:.:.~ J'A011LTY DJIBD8 All 
la - o1 Ille_.....~ IMADVDT:&llTLY OJIIT'l'm> 
- -": .:;!' ~ -~ In an arUcle which appamt ID the 
111111 I .a of wtdeb ... quite Jut iaue of the Nm COOCll!l"Dlnl the 
- 'ftlo trmb o1 Ulla can be .,._ cf I!. L faeully membea In the 
- ID - - 0-">S ~ pubUabed edltloa ol ''W911; 
ID Ille 11JO -: .._ ~ Wbo In ·.Ammcall Sducallan." '!be, 
- ldJalm uie ma. ta - tor .,._ o1 - B. Ta7lor. bead of the 
""*"1 -- by baCb - and Ka•bem•llc:a depanDmit, and -
- .. ~- ... -·bead ol lbe Botany 4-R-' 
.. _....,..... __ up 
- Ille - - .-i,o. nie 
- 11 w•llltal> IAlod 111e .._.. .... ___ nie __
., ____ - "'Ibo 
..... - - ., lllldlls -
··--- .. Ibo - lf• -•-IDa
---·---..., ....... - . ... 
_., ...... - ., Illa 
... If ......... _. .. _ 
........... ,._ ......  
... _.... .. 
... 
mom, were - cmlued. : 
Proll& .., llaJIDS ,,_ - ad- i 
tfttlalnS In ,..._,, Oallop N-. I 






Your Clothing Dollar Isn't Down for 
the Count-Not If You Bring IttoLinderClothingCo 
U, in your looking around for Spring clo&bing, you feel that your hard 
eamed dollar Im 't hitting u hard u you did to pt It .... do tin.: 
Walk in. We andentaud you &nd your position. W e know that tbe 
same fellow who threw mouey away ID l ll'JS Im 't even wutlng hla time In 
19St. 
We have the style you want at $24. We have the very fabrlao you have 
In mind at $24. 
In abort .... we have the beat clothing M1'Vice In tin. man'• town for 
men wbo have to do IOIDe pretty line llgurlng to keep up with the butcher, 
the baller &nd tbe cancllatick mailer. · 
FeGturing 
v ......... . 
OTllD V.&LUU $17.GO II ... IJO 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
ON THE CORNEI 
I Ml.ADI lo .... __ _....
